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Cape Peninsula Women's Mizrachi 
Association. 

A social under the a uspic ', of the S ·a Point 
Brauch was helcl on l\londay evening, November 
19th, at the Talmud Torah Hall, Sea Point. 

)fr'. ,,\ l. Aron:,on presided ancl \velcomed tht• 
gath >ring. , 'he gavl' a brief talk on the ainu; au<l 
objects oi the ~lizrachi movement and detailed tho 
'arious way. in whid1 the local ~1izrachi were 
carrying out their ·work. 

.Mr. J. 0. )farkovitz, the guest speaker, gave a 
most interesting talk on his recent travels in ~he 
U .8.A. and the Argentine. 

Ho said ~hat the scheme which Baron Hirsch 
had originated at the nd of the la t century by 
settling Jews in the Argentine had proved a failure 
as far as the pre ernLtion of Judaism was con
cerned The majority of Jews in fact were 
assimilated and anti-Semitism was rife. 

As far as cul~ural Jewish lifo and education was 
concerned he found that in Buenos Aires, for in
stance, which boasted a great Jewish club called 
the Hebraica, the majority of the young people _ 
who frequented this club knew very lit~le about 
Judaism, and xcept for it name one could not 
distinguish it fiom any other club. 

This was a proof, said the speaker, that set~ling 
J ows in any other country but our own was a vast 
failure. We should, therefore, not be dismayed 
at any setback which Zionism 'vas receiving, but 
should continue our work, since Palestine is the 
only hope for the ::mrvfral of the Jewish people 
as a nation. 

.Mr;:>. E. l\Iais cl ga,'c a very enthusiastic report 
on the r ccn~ Zionist Conference which she 
attended as a l\lizrachi representative. 

'he saicl that ::dthough the Conference could 
not achieve much in tho political field, i~ yet did 
good work on the practical side, and she found the 
Women's Conference e&pecially most iuspiring. 

During the evening reeitations were render d 
by l\fiss E. Hurwjtz and l\Iiss L~'. Astrin ky, aml 
these wero much appreciatt•d by the '1.ud1011ce. 
:\Ju;. -:\I. Kat;wn lllOH'd a vot , of thanh to tht-> 
~peakers an:..l ar1 :sts. 

Woodstock and Salt River Cultural Circle. 
Th general 111eetiug or lh \Voodstock uud , 'alt 

Hiver 'ultuu:.d 'irele was hPld a~ i.lw r~sideuce of 
~\Ir. and )lr.·. A. L. l~'urman on 'l'hnrsday, 22nd 

1hairn1111, .Mr . .A .• J. Hasker, wn· • a repori. 
a ·livit 1 •' of tlw t'in•I, for th' pa t tw1J 

nar. 111011g peeinl al'hi Hmt•nt wn . the coll 'l'

tion u( n r 'Cord ·11m for hP vnriou fun<l . th" 
pon oring uf a Tan: c·h ( ir ·11 nud a succ·P. ful 
·•ri '.' of o ·ial an<l Zio11i t gnth ring .. 

.An encl •avou1· was lwina madt• to reopen th' 
Hcbn·w rind •rgart ~11 whil'h lin<l regrettably to 
be clo. cl dmHl. 1~'or tlw fut11re ther • w •re to bu 
a 111uub •r of innovation· in Zioni t :ind cultural 
work and ~Ir. BaskPr urgP<l support in th<'S<' n<'W 
11udertaking . 

\. new E.·eeutive nn<l ommittf'u '~as thPn 
Pl •ch>d as folluw:: Chairman Mr. A. J. Ba ·k 1" 

Yic -Chainua11, :'.\lr .. M. N. Marks; Secrc>tary, )fr. 
Z. Galloon; 'f1ea urer, )lr. Yaplansky; Assjst::rnt 
S •crci.ary, l\[r .J. Lt vin; 'ommittee, Mrs. . .T. 
Baskt•r. Mrs. Davidowitz, .:\lr. H. 13. Egert, l\lr .. 
.\. L. Furman l\lr ·. Z. Galloon, :\!rs. Geffcn, :.\Ir . 
Kaplansky, )fr. and ~Ir~. l\J. Kntz, )fr . Korodetz. 
:.\frs. l\L N. l\Iarks, Mr. ancl )lrs. 1 • l\larks, :.\Ir. 
and ~Ir'. I. l\Ierhl. :.\Ir. and :\Irs. )l. .:\lunitz, 
.Mr:. H. :\lunitz and l\l r. Talmnd. 

:\Ir. I. Bitnun tlwn gan' a report on the r cent 
S.A. Zionist onf rence. 

During the cour. c of iht' PVPning i.he Hev. 
Baron rendered songs a11d )(r. G. Laden enter
tained with humorou reading· 

::\Ir .• J. Levin thanked all those who had helped 
with tlw maint<'nauec of tlw Cultural Circlll 
through a difficult period and also than]· d those 
"ho had mnd thi · meeting a s11r<•e s. 

Board of Deputies Meeting at Somerset 
Strand. 

On Sum.lay nip;ht, 21th .1. Tovcmber, the Som rsct 
\V<'st-. 'trand C'omm1mity was vis1t<'d by Dr. Karpas, 
Mr. .r. Dwol. tzk~, and :\Tr. A. -:\I. :\1 lam •t, on 
hchal~ of the Cape 'omm1tt<'< of tht' 8.A .• Jewish 
Board of D putic'.'. The HH'e>iing was held in t!H• 
Strand Caf<· and there was a good attt:·ndanC'<'. 
~lr. W . .)Jilkr pr· idcd. 

Dr. Karpas deso·ibc•d tl1 • organisation of the 
Board and outlined a f ,~. of Oie problems with 
whieh it had to dNll m recPnt years. )fr. 
Dwulnlz~-:y g:w' an ncconnt of the work done hy 
~he .J<'w1sh War ~\pp. al a~1d e.·plnin<'d the position 
m n•gard to 11nn11grat10n, naturali ation 1 -

mittan<'<'s to refogN's, <'fr. He in. tanced so~1e of 

the stt>ps the Cape 'onuuittee had taken to combat 
specific occurrences of anti-semitism. :\-Ir. :\felamet 
dealt in general terms with individual responsi
bility and emphasised that the individual could not 
delegate his re ·pon ibility either as a citizen or 
as a Jew. 

The meeting was the first of a series of goodwill 
meetings which the Cape Committee is arranging 
in the Peninsula. A panel of speakers has been 
prepared and it is hoped to visit as many affiliated 
bodies a possibl within the course of the next 
few months. 

Great Synagogue Ladies' Guild. 
At the monthly meeting held on Tuesday, 7th 

November, the draw took place for the dinnel· 
el9th, hand-made and donated by Guild member 
)1rs. Fanny L evy (who is over 80 years of age). 
The winner was 1\lrs. Johnny Marcus and the sum 
realised was £61 5s. 6d., which is being sent to 
the S.A. Jewish War Appeal. Expressions of 
appreciation were made by the Chairman, Mrs. T. 
Abrahams, and Vice- hairman, Mrs. L. Graduer, 
for the beautiful gift. The donor was devotedly 
helping the cause for the succour of our stricken 
co-religionists. H er daughters, Mrs. G .Brauer 
and Mrs. R ay R osenzweg, were present. 

A number of interesting announcements were 
made, which memb~rs are asked to remember. 

On Tuesday, 4th December, at 2.30 p.m. the 
Guild's annual meet iug will take place in the Old 
Synagogue. The Mayoress will address th meet
ing. 

On Friday, 7th December, the annual Dedication 
Service for Union of Jewish Women mem hers will 
be held at 11 a.m. in the Great Synagogue. 

At a subsequent Committee mee~ing the follow
ing announcements were made: The cake sale held 
on 14th Novemb r in aid of Guild funds realised 
£60. 'l'ho convener for the miscellaneous stall to 
be ruu at the U.J.W. Summer Fair are Mr . Henry 
Harris and frs. S. Lemansky. The convener for 
the rr.agic match stall will be Mrs. Freda Poll n 
(also for the Summer l!"'air). The conveners for 
the Summer Fair lunches will be )!rs. Jack Ben
son and Mrs. Anni Blumberg. 

It wa noted with gratification that Guild mem
ber ~1rs. Beatie , 'hwel' has undertaken the duties 
of Hon. Secretary for the Hebrew Kindergarten 
Association (which is coutrolled by the Union of 
Jewish Women). 

Gift· had be~u donated toward Guild funds bv 
~lrs. P. f. Cohen and drs. M. Kottler, for whici1 
grateful thanks wer, record .d. 

Cape P eninsula Women's Mizrachi 
Association (Cape Town Branch). 

~lrs . T. C'harc·hat prt'. icled oH•r a large m1111bt 1· 

of pPoplt• who ni.tnnd<'d an l•~rev 'hanuka h E-vt 11in~ 
011 ~londay 2<:ith u\'t·mb •r, at the :Minor Zioni~;t 
Hall. 

..\l rH. C'hardrnt Wt•lcomed ull lllPlllh rs and also 
\'isitor. from I\foizt>nbcrg an<l \•a Point; slw 1·c
Yiewed th<.1 nctivitie: and thanked the h1dies fol' 
lhe>ir <' ·cellm1t worl-. 

Habbi Dr. E. W. Kirzner, 'hief Rabbi of the 
1 Tew H brew Congregation, d<.>livered au instruct.ive 
nnd mo ·t Ploqn nt addn ss on 'hannkah, pointing 
out that Chanukah is a fe tivtd of light., the 
symbol of ·wisdom, right and justice. 

l\Ir. G. Laden gave a delightful reading of his 
own Yiddish . k tches, which were very much 
appr ciated and eujo)e<l. 

:Mr . E. ~Iai. ·se] gavC' a d tailed report on the 
Jiscu. sions. resolutious and proceedings at ~he> 
8.A. ·womeu's Zioni t Conference. 

'antor A. Immerman delighted the andien~e 
"ith :i number of Yiddish songs. 

A Yote of thanks was proposed by :.\Ir. l\I. ron
f!Oll. 

Union of Jewish Women. 
Sale of Chri turns tamps.-::.\lr . N. Grill and 

her helpers on bdiaTf of the Union of .Jewish 
\Vom('ll arc OIH'P again convening tlw sale of 
C'hl'i.·tmas tamps and aro on duty at, the Post 
Ofliee t>very Tue«da:v. 

Th co1n'1wtition 'r01· the hottl<> of whiskv h •Id 
in conn<.•<·tion with "Our Children's Day''. >tre t 
l\farkc>L, was won by l\Irs. B. J,azarns, 1 aund r~ 
Hoad, Sea Point: (iickl't No. EE144. 

Notice re Dance. 
The dance to be held at the .Major Zionist Hall 

on 1 'aturclay, th December, is under the auspices 
of P elngot Tel hai and Zionah and not under tlw 
auHpir·es of the United Hebrew , chools. 

Yredehoek Jewish Cultural Circle. 
A V<'l'Y large number of peopl gathered at the 

meeting hdd at the iesidcn e of l\Ir. and Mrs. A. 
'l'ranb " P earl Villa," Florida Road on Thursday 
~2nd Novemb r. Th audience wa. ~ery inter stetl 
m tho talk by Aclv. Gerald Gordon on "A J ewish 
• 'oldier in the Middl Ea t." Mi s P atz san~ 
several songs which wore ~ppreciated by all pr~: 
.·mt. ) fr . A. 'fraub pr<>sid d. 

Claremont Hebrew Congregation. 
A Yery interesting function took place 

Claremont Talmud Torah Hall on Sunda, 
25th November. Mr. S. , cher, Chairm"an 
Co11gre~tion, presided, and among the 
were :Mrs. L. Gradner and Mrs. I. Abra 
behalf of tho Union of J ewi 'h " .omen a 
.frwisl1 \Var Appeal (Women's Committer 
tiYely, Rev. Gordon, R abbi Marcus, ~Ir . 
Chairman of ~he Claremont Talmudic Sot 
Mr. Michael Freedman, Vice-chairman 
Claremont Congregation. 
. 'l' he hall was ta. tefully deeorated and t v 
mg wa: done by Ow Cla1 emont J ewi h 
Bt>IH'Yolent Society. 

In his op ·ning remarks the Chairman w 
the Yisitor · a11d stated that apologie h 
received from Rabbi Shrock, Rabbi I. A 1 
R abbi Kirzner, Mrs. Ella Gerber 

loman. He pointed out that thi wa 
occasion in the hi::;torv of th Uaremo 
gation and probably ~f South African J 
they ''"ere gathered together for the PU!" 

presenting a 8ef~r Torah to European Jei!\ 
idea had originai. d with Mr. Reuben : 
the 1:£on. Life President of the CongregaL 
meet1IJ.g hacl been arranged in conjunct 
the Claremont Jewi h Ladies' Bene,·olent 
who would present monies collected bv t 
the Jewish War Appeal. · 

l\lrn. Beekman, the :-ecretary of th 
Societ_y, then read a re ·ume of her 
numerous activities siuce the outbreak 
Numerous charities had benefitted bv th 
raised at various dances and other. funa. 
functions, and throughout the period ot 
local charitie · had not been forgotten 
ladies despite their numerou war appeal 

l\1rs. Katz, the chairlady of the Ladi~ 
pre ·ented a cheque for £300 to :\fr:. L . Gr 
behalf of the J ewi h War Appeal. Of tlu 
£1 bad been rai ed at a fetC' and Cour 
justice orgaui ed by the Youth (ommitt 
the <'hairmanship of Miss Tilly Katz. A 
from .:\Ir. . E. Gerber was th Jn read in wh 
apologi.·ed for her absence nnd enclo ed 
for £200 for .the J wish \ \ar Appeal, "lnC'h 
had been ra1spd hy th' Claremont J cwi Ii 
En,ning , 'ewing ('ride, of whiC'h :;he wa 
ven r. 

~Ir . Gradm•r in reply <·ongratulahd th 
on the ::;ncc·ess of their t>fforts, but urged• 
t~ re.la· but ~o gird them ·plv s for great 
Special mention had hf en made of Gran 
lt'r' · co11tinu •cl knitting throughout the 
the• spl•ak<•r asscwiate<l her.-< If \\ith th e 

lr. lw r H tz t Jwn a ddr , S<•d till' mr1 
t•ongrat 11lah>cl the c·ornmu11itY on their fo 
and thP ladie' ou tliPir t'. c·t~llP11t \\Ork. 

1\Jrs. \lira Iiams co11gratulatt d th<' Lad1 
011 h:n·ing obtained tlw active co-op mt 
Youth in ilwir work for the ,JP\\i h "r 
•'he•, too, 1 I µ,cd tlw hi die not to 1 ·la 
<•flol'i and indi<'ated :some of tlw rnried 
in whi<'h tlw .JPwi:h 'Var ApJH•nl wa 
Slw quott•d HOtnP of the lat.•:t amount r 
the Jc•,Yish \Yar .\pp al b~· the Ladie. 

.H<'Y. ''zwarC'. l'lan•mo11t, and H 1 G 
"~11berg, l\lr. Kaplan, Chairman of the\\ 
Congregation, )ft. Ni1;son and Habhi Mar 
addr1's:e<l tht' meeting ~rnd each C"ong1atul 
Clan•mon. Cc•ngrpgation for ·etting nn ex 
t}t~ rest of 'outh Afri<'an .Jewry in prr 
Ref~r Torah to Europea~1 Jewry, nnd al • 
lad1t's for their magnificent work. 

Mr. R. NewstPad proposed a, vote oft 
tlw variou: . peakcr .. 

New Hebrew Congregation Ladies' Guild. 
~ ,·cry i1~terP~Ling af crnoon wa: pen• 

n•s1denre of ::\frs. I. L. Back 71 Upper 
Stre. t. Cape TO\n1, on l\Jonday, 19th X 
Dunng the aft<'rnoon reading took pla 
tea a C'ake was raffled. · 

Cape I;Iebrew Helping Hand Association. 
'l he Tr<'asnr r ::t('kwrn ledges with th 

receip of £1,071 8s. 7d. from the e tat 
late H. Rernitz. 

I1ish· of Jewish isurrivors 
H ungarian Polish, L ithuanian · anrl 
nationality have be<>n r<'ceived at thr. offi 
8 .A. .Tewish Board of Deputit•., 413 
Building, Exdinnge Place, Cape 'f own . 

~~~~•~~~~ 

Roll of Honour. 
Died in Japanese P.O. W. Camp.- 0 

Hc,ffcrman, R . ,V.H.. 
Died of Natural Causes.-Cpl. 

J ack H erbert. 


